Introduction
iiixigcs blasccl on sornc tcxtual tIcsmiption that rnay bc nsst)ciatcd wilh it such as a l'ilcnntnc or ti sct of kcywortls hccause such descriptions arc subjcclivc [23:I. So, idcidly, ill) image slioultl bc rclricvctl bnsctl on i t s coiitcnl, whictr should he c x m c t c d auioinntically. This is not possible in conventional DRMSs. h r cxainplc, USCI'S should bc ablc lo qiicry thc databasc rcqucsling nll iinages that coiitaiii n picture ol' ii d w k bluc spwts car. A crmventionwl DUMS would rcquire that thc kcywnrds "dark", "bluc". "sports", and "car" IE attached 10 any image returncd tis ii rcsult ol' this query. Not only docs this rcquirc that tiumnils inust irispccl cach imngc and at.tacli tticsc kcywortts, it docs not pcrinit humniis t o iisc othcr phrases such :IS '+navy autoinobile" or makc jurlgmen~ errors such RS "black car".
Onc [40] .
Tfie g a d ofthis paper is 10 present issues reRarrlirrg { d more effiicierrt nierlrod of pe$ortwitig content-bcrsed retrieval Jur irwpes. Our method is m m efficient because it avoids extracting rcntures Crciin all images and avoids cxecuting computationally cxpensivc cornparistins o I the qucry objcct to every storcd iinagc Tor cach qucry. Our approach. is to pcrform content-hascd retrieval using images storcd as spccifcatioiis [44, 18, 461, which will bc discitssed in Ihc next section. After revicwing the cnnccpt n l specifications, we will rcview various relatcd approxhccs proposed by othcr rescarchcrs ancl why our rcscarch d i f h in scctiorr 3. ln scciion 4, wc will list thc issues that need to bc rcsolvcd to IISC spccifications 10 pcrform contcnt-hascd rcirieval. Finally, in scction 5, wc will s i i~~i~i i s r i~c thc maiii points o f !his papcr.
Specifications
One o l thc charnctcristicz: of imagcs that mukcs their storagc difficult is that thcy lend to rcqiiite morc spncc than conventional dah. For this cxninplc, wc will call thc translorniation opcrations "changc color to rcrl", "rcIiiovc tigcr logo", and "add eslglc logo" altlir~ugli ihc operations would be lower lcvcl in placticc. So, these opciwt. L 10tlS arc ttic iiistructioi~ for transtbrming thc hnsc imagc into thc derivcd iinage. Thcrcforc, whcncver A iiscr wants tu scc the second player displayed, ttic hilsc imngc would be accessed, and h e n ttic opcrntioiis woulcl he performet1 scq~iciitially. 'llcrc are iwtiicrniis applicntinn arcns that storc iniitiy similar iinngcs, arid will tticrcforc bciicI'it liom using spccifications. In addition to the applicetions prcscnlcrt carIicr, ihis approach will be 11sef~I in iniiltirrierlia authm-ing ciiviroiiiiicrits wherc sevcral versions ol' various itnagcs crcwtcd by ii tiscr can hc archivcd i17j. Onc exatnplc of such an cnviroiiincnt is web design.
Specifications will also be Iiscrul in thc arcs of nicdicinc whcrc plastic surgeons cat1 illustrate thc chnngcs thcy intcntl to iiinkc to their pnticnts by cditing thcir photo. Law cnrorccincnt is another arcn that can hcncl-it by nllowiiig uscrs to savc a~id retrieve several possihlc disgiiiscs or a suspcct such as changing hair color, removing 01 allrliiig glasses, or rctiioving or adding facial hair. Whcn olhcr ~nultiincdia ohjccts arc also considered, 
Related work
Thc1.c arc two tnaiii atcas of rcsenrch rclatcd to our work. The first contains the nutncrous CBIR systctns currcnlly Ixiiig dcvclrqml. The secoiid conlniiis 11ic rcscarcli that is relatcd to tlie concept of spccificatioiis atid thc slatidardization of the opcmIions uscd to ctlit oiultirncdia objects. Wc will revicw their rcscarch in Lhis scctioii and discuss how our work is different. 
3,l. Content-based image retrieval systems

Specification issues
'To discuss thc issucs surrowding using spccifications to perform content-based retrieval, it will be ncccssary to dcscrihc thc advantages to our approiicli in more dctail. Ttrcse cxamples illustrate that in sunic casts il is lrossible to pcr[imn contciit-bascd iclricval withoul cxcracling FC~IIUITS froni every objcc( it1 an MMDBMS by using spccifications. 'l'hcrc arc, howcvcr, sevcral issucs that must be resolvcrl to iinplcinent [his approxb. 'I'hc rcmnindcr or this scction will disciiss thcsc issucs.
Dctcrrnine effects of trimsformations
In tlic cxainples ptescntcd in this section, we are able to answer the qiicrics hccausc we know how Ihc opcl-ntions in the specifications affect the featiires of thc base itnagc. Spccifically. we know how thc color histogram of an image is affected if all of thc pixcls cif onc color are changed inkJ anotticr. We also know that enlarging an imagc does not change thc objccts contained in it. Sn, m e of thc most iniportant issucs that need to be rcsolvcrl to perfortn contciiI-hnscd retrieval using spccifications is to dctcrtninc ihc effects of the translormntion operations coiitaincd in specifications on thc haturcs uscd for quetying.
This requirement can bc dcfincd more fortnslly. There are scvcrnl coinprincnts of @ ( T ( X ) ) tlist w e intist identify tu perl'nrni cmtcnt-bascd rcti'icval. 'I'hc first is that tlic possiblc valucs o f X must bc irtcntiricd. This correspciiids tu identifying thc set o f irnagcs that will be storcd in the applicnrion. This issue is ~h c same for any DBMS. Database dcsigncrs should know thc ~iropcrtics of their darn in ordcr to select (tic bcst tleripn. Spcciljring the set 01' possible ohjects, { X I , will also lcad to thc iicxt component, iclcntifying a11 of thc possible querying fcnlures, {F]. IT the MMDBMS slorcs only faccs, ihcti the fcntiircs may be cye color and hair color. If tlic MMDRMS stows only tradctnarks, then nn impurtnnt rcnturc is the shapc of the iraclernark. As stated earlier, siiicc thc users qucry die tlatahnsc tising tlicsc dcfincd Icwrcs, coinplcting this cornpo~icni dcterrnincs the possihlc ilueries ttiat can he cntererl by ilic uscr.
Intuitively, the ncxt coniponcnl is to spccify all possiblc transformation opcratinns, { T). Therc are scvcral issucs to consider wbcn p c r h t n i n g this slcp. Otic is that tho transforinntion opcratiuns are tho scl of cdititig operations a user can pcrforin. Sr), if ttie traiisforiniitions arc not rohust, the user will not hc Ale to rnnkc daborate changes to liase imagcs. IdciIlly, the set o['opcrations ( T ) shnuld hc cmplerc, moaning that it should hc able to cxprcss all possihlc image transforrunlions [Sj. If too many operations arc dcfiiicti, howcvcr, i t will be difficult to cfeterminc all possible compositions betwcen thc nieinbers of ( T ) aad {F}.
ue that inust bc addressed is that Lhc set of g operations should bc portahlc. Diffcrcnt editors should be nblc to display an itnagc stored ilS n speciticalion, so tticy must understnnd thc operntions contaiiicd within it. Thcrcforc, tlic set of pssihlc editing opcrations should be stnndardixerl 149, 3 I, 61. l'hc ncxl component of F(T(x)) to consitlcr is T(Xj.
T(X) should be exprcsscd as succinctly a s possiblc to reduce tho ctimputations nccdcd to calculatc F(T(,y)).
This tiiciitis that tlic opcrnlions given in T(X) shoiiltl be nptimizctl. I n an MMDBMS that uscs specifications, wc will not compuk thc distancc function, dj, for rlcrivcd objects sincc wc are not storing their fcaturc? vectors. Instcatl, a more natural lcchniquc to incnsure the distancc hetwccn tRc query and an object stored as ii specification is the trarisforinatian approach 1481. In this approach, thc distance hclweeri (WO objects is tlclcrrnincd hy the opcmtions needcd to transform one into the orher. Each transformation upcratiun, ti, has an associated cost, w(t;), and the distaticc bctwecn the objects is the win of the cost r)f the trnnsFormntion operalions, Z(w(ti)). Thus, the distance, d, bctwccn a dcrivcd ohjcct, T(X), and its base, X, is X(w(ti)) whcre T = q , tz, ..., Oncc thc nctual distancc bctwcen X nntl q is computed, wc can use C(w(ti)) to obtain an incxpensivc lower hound nil d,,(q,T(X)). Using thc trianglc inequality i i i R inanner similar 10 [421, dO(q,T(X)) 1 Id,iq,X) ~ C(w(ti))l. So, we can inexpcnsivcly compute tl lower bound for tlic dislancc bctweeti it specification nncl the query ohjcct. This lower bound can thcti hc usctl to avciid tiaviiig to pcrrorm thc murc cxperisivc rlishnce computation, &(q,T(X)).
We intist usc caution in coinpuling thc distancc bctwceir n rlclivcd ohjcct and its base, howevcr. 
Access mcthod
Thc inultidinicnsional indcxes rckrcnccd in section 3 havc hecri propscd hir storing niultiincdin data iqmscntcd h y featiirc vcctcirs. Nonc of thcsc indcxes are appropriatc in an MMDBMS that iises specifications.
Again, this is hccausc it is rcdundpnt ti) crcnk and s t o w rcnturc vcctrirs for images stored as s~~ccilicatici~~s. 'I'lnus, alternative itiilcxing smtcgics must be employcd.
Summary and future work
There arc many applications that allow uscrs to tlcrivc ncw images hy ctliting othcr exis~iiig otics. Examples of such applications includc video gamcs and comic strip databases. Itr applications such as thcsc, spncc can kc savcrl by storing the dcrivcd itiiagcs as specifications. This storngc format consists oL' 1hc scqucncc 01'opcratiuns uscd to creak the derivcd itnxgc along with a i.cfercncc LO tlic olticr existing irnagc upon which it is bnscd.
In addition to swing spacc, an advnnlage oI' an MMDBMS using this storagc forinet is that it can perform contotit-buscd searching of iinngcs without cxiracting lcnturcs from cacti rihjcct i l l ttic tlatabnsc. In addition, this i n f o r m a h icprcsents the guidclincs or rules used to p c r h n content-based retricvnl, Tlicsc rules necd to be storcd iii thc MMDBMS, and ~cchiiiqucs regarding their accccss must be determincd.
Another issuc that must bc considered to pcrl'orm content-bnscd rctricvnl using specificahns is thc dcvcloprncnt of tcchniqucs regarding the tnensiircrncnt of siiuilurity betwccn two imngcs when none, one, or hnlh iirc stored as spccilicehns. Although OUT rescarcli lins li)cuscrl pritnatily on using spccificiltions to store irnngcs, this inethorl can bc ctnploycil with any type of mcdia data. SpcciLimtions can be uscd tu cnhilnce contcnt-bascd retrievnl in applications that store similar m d i o files or vidcos as well. In rirdcl-to implement such applications, many nT the issucs discusscd in this papcr tuust be ntIdressctl mr the audio iind video data typcs ns wcll.
